
BEAD OUT IN CHURCH.

Elders of Rev. Dr. Bailsman's
Church Called Him Dcrtvn.

CORRESPONDENCE IN THE CASE.

He Did 2Cot Eelieve in All of the Westmin-

ster Confession.

THE SEPAKATIOX WAS NOT HIS CHOICE

KFLCJAL TELECrAM TOTIIUmsrATCH.l
UociihSTEU, Aug. 9. At the regular

session of the rresbj tqrian Church this
morning a lienjesUou sensation was treated
in church circles by the reading of the fol-

lowing correspondence between the church
session and their pastor, llev. J. H. Baus-ma- n.

The letters explaiu themselves:
Loi.jio-- , Eo., July 24.

"Dear ItnETHitrK 'iour letter advising me
of iour peis.on.il news, and tho-- e, as you
think, "of a majoritj of tin. working mem-
bers ol the congregation,' with reference to
the cli.iractei ot n.y teachings is before me.
In replj let nic say that I thank j ou for its
expression ol personal esteem, and that lam

thul j on arc acting under a sense of
dutv to tho chuich, and acting wUely In
thus:iouf)lngreeof the state of feeling in
the congregation Under the circumstances
It is contutent with my sonse of duty and
niannnci.-- . to reiil J oui l"ettei- - to the congee
gation mi the fist &ihluth after w return,
and asic thim to mate with me in asking the
I'reshj tcry to disol e the pastoral icUtton
CTistu.g between us 11ns course I shall
take oui fraternally,

"J. II. Halsmav"
DECIDES TO SEND HIS HtMGXATION.

To tlic teflon of the ltocliiUr I'ixsUj lerian
Cliurch:
"P. S. On further reflection I have decided

to send niv resignation to ou .it once, and I
enclose herewith a letter to the congregation
n Inch you w ill plea-- o present to thein on
the llrst Fahhath after Us reception This
w ill gi u you time to call a congregation il
meeting to act upon it o that the mutter
can bo brought before the Fresbj tcry at its
next meeting, on tho second Tuesday of
September louwillhae time in this

two public announcements of the
congregational meeting at w Inch it will bo
nece-.a- r) foi j onto appoints Commissioner
to the Pre'bterj to -- how cause why the

relation should not be dissolved,
fastoraldesire jou to take charge of the
lurther supplj of the pulpit, .is it u my in-

tention not to do an lurtlier public service,
in tho congregation An necessary pax-tor-

work 1 fhall illinglv peitonn, until I
am released bj the Presbytery and lcuic
thcfleld. For tho rest jou w ill be respon-
sible. J. II. Uacsmah."

"Lomwjt, Kxo., July 98.
"To the Members of the Congregation of (be First

l're-.t- n t naa I liurgh. HoUictcr. l'a.:
"Demi iithTiit I hae received from

your fcsura a letter with reference to my
w o-- k a- - j our pastor, dated and reading as
follow s

TOLITELY EEQI'ESTED TO STPP DOWN,
'"ROCHESTER, l'A., Julie 6.

'"r.e. J. II, Bausni&n, Paris, France:
"I)bAK Pabtou AVe have been studying

the i miii non of ourohurcli and its icUtlons
to;ouas pastor, mid we liae come to the
conclusion tljat jour recpntly expressed
Men b arc hat mg a harmful influence among
the people. Therefore we believe it our
t'.utj as meiubei s of the session to earnestly
protest against jour teaching these theories

i. kiic vuuiLmiuii i .11. un juut ..c.vs
tire contrarj to the teachings pf the Bible,
nnd w , know they aro not in accord with the
"U otminbter Confession of Faith. We know
tlut tho members of the church are not

to this que-tio- n. We hue not
made any canvass of the congregation and
do not intend to but we believe from the
opinion exprc-e- by many who have come
to us to consult in regard to our 1 lew s that
the majoiity ot the woi king members of the
church will sustain us in lirotesting.

We do not w ish to make any trouble for
you for w e both, and also the congregation,
we know, hold you in high esteem, but we
believe that the best interests of the

demand that w e use our influence
against such teachings 'Wo write jou nt
this time, thinking that you ought to know
the condition of things as we sec them. In
nil that we do, we assure jou that we desire
to advance the kingdom of Christ.

" 'Youi3 fraternallv.
"J. H. Ewiaa,
"A. McCuw-ooqh- .'

TIIE 0XI.T ANSWER HE COULD MAKE.
"To this letter, dear friends, there is only

one anew er that I can make consistent with
any sonse of right and manliness, and that
Is to resign the position that I seem not to
fill acceptably. I therefore request jou to
unite w ith me in asking the Presbytery of
Allegheny nt its next meeting to dissolve
the relation existing between us as pastor
nnd people, and I ha c asked tho session to
call a congregational meeting at once
to act upon mj requeit. As I hae
ulso indicated to them my purpose
not to occupv the pulpit "after mv
return, nnd committed the responsibility of
Its supply to tliein, I w ill never meet you
ngam in jour assembled capacity, and I
lheiefore wish to express to jou now my
feelings upon taking leaie of jou, the dear
people with whom my lot has been cast
tluriug these past four jears. I can only say
That we do not scpirnteby my choice, as I
liaie found nn self always as happy in my
work with ou as I could expect to beanj-wher- c,

and I know that I love j ou truly.
Itut I see that the separation is ineitable.
Jl low s are not in h.irnionj- - w ith the Wes-
tminster Confe-sio- n of Faith on some points,
a- - the brethren or the esion saj.andif
Presln teri.inisin does not tolerate dissent
(is wou'd mm.mii to be the erdiot of our last
iencr.il AsPiubl ), then us Preshj te-- l
inns cannot accept mo as j out teachci, for

I decidcdl tlisi-en- t. On what points, and
w hj , it is not necesirj forme to say now.
JIv be- -t and wisest word to jou now,
dear fiiend-- , is this "Ilovr to thr
inevitable at once and let me go.'
And 1 say to jou especially who
have not found mj- - iew of God's character
and dealings with the children of men either
clitatetul or uuscriptural do not leao
j our place. 1 here is no reason in conscience
win jou should; for even Prcsbyterianwin
permits hij member to lemuin in its fel-
low ship w ithoiit bs-ribing to the standards
of faith, bctond what personal acceptance
jf Clm-- t Mi biMor iiuohts And to one
anil alii sa I thank jou for the honor, far
bej nnd mj uesci ing,w men j on ua e shown
mc, lor joui p itience witu my suoitenmings
nnderrois. lor jour loe and sjnipitliy and
Mipport, auamaj ioa mess ana prosper you
ndgle uonaandull in the multitude of

His loting kindness and tender mercies, to
enter into that eternal and heaenly com-
munion wheieall the conflicting lights of
rut th shall be harmonized in the glory of
the rainbow that is round about the throne
of God and the Lamb

"I remain, j ours sinterely,
"J. II. llAtlSMAH."

THEY 7IIOCGHT T1IET DID THEII5 DUTY.
ItotllhSTEU, Fa., August 9,

'Frf.in the Session tif the Frekbyteriau Churrb to
llie Con?rrrjtlluii.
"We v rote the letter just read to oiirp itor because wi believed it to be our duty,

and we claim it was oui dulj for the folloii-in- g

reason:
"When u minister or older is ordained in

the Preshj leiiaii Lhuich they vow to sus-
tain thodoctiines and accept the Confes-
sion of Faith as acoircct interpietation of
the Ilible, nnd it is the duty of both ministerRiideldoj to see that nn doctrine cpntraiy
to the teachings of the Confession of Faith
is taught in the congregation. We are not
certain that he acted at the proper time, but
wc nsuro the congregation that we
did not expect that our action
would ane oui pastor to send in
hie lC'iji.ution We hoped that It
would hnf tl.e effect of hU stating to the
congregation when he returned that he
wiuld not udoeatc those principles or
view -- which he admits iu his letter to the
congregation, nie dceidedlj oat of har- -

iiioii) with the Confession of Faith; oi If he
could not do this wc thought we would asktbecongicgation to take action ns to wlicth.
er tbej uould or would not retain him as
pnstor. and holding such doctrines. In our
action we e jou that we had the best
interests of tho congregation at heart,

to Mr lUUMiutu'g request, we hoie-b- j
call a congregational meeting forMonday

c ening August 17, to take action on his
ie.sigu.it ion J.1I. Euiso,

"A. McCuLLOuan."

RELICS OF THE PAST.

.Skeleton ofaJIiu Unearthed by a Blast in a
Lime Qiiarry.

Xev Castle, Aug. 9. Workmen eraploj ed
in a llme'tono quarry In Peny township
have made n curious dlscoverj'. While at
work blasting, they came upon some human
remains, crumbling Into dust with age. Be-

side the bones lay a musket barrel of ancient
'.make, and almost consumed by rust; also a
few metallic buttons; with a copper powder
flask und some very large bullets. There

'was enough, loft-t- o show the weapon and

flask n r re of French male, of the pattern of
the sixteenth centurv.

The buttons v ere of the same sort as worn
by Frenchmen at Quebec, wlille the Danes
Indicated that deceased was n man of
powerful stature Then, beside the bones,
there as found the head of a stone toma-
hawk, and old residents ey the silent tale
toldbj the remains indicate that the man
had fallen in Indian warfare, as that portion
of Lawrence county was at one time in-

habited by Huron Indians. A gentleman of
this etty has placed all the relies in his pri-
vate museum, stating that they must bo
over 200 years old.

fJBASSHOPPEBS VISIT OHIO.

They Have Eaten a Good Deal of the Crop
and Ar Keady far Store.

FriDLAY. Aug, 9 The grasshoppeis are
doing more harm in this pat t or the State to-

day than they wore know n to before for j ear0.
Ip man j parts of the country they snarni in
myriads, and literally devoureverything be-
fore them, causing serious damage to all
growing crops, lteperts from different sec-

tions state that they have eaten up and en-
tirely destrojed tho clover seed crop, and
are foraging on the pastures to such an ex-
tent as to make the feed problem for the
stock a serious one to the farmers,

They are also causing serious annoyance
in the wheat fields, here they gather in
such great numbers they actually cut tho
tine that hinds the sheaves, and cause the
shocks to fall in confusion, making it tlifll-cu- lt

to handle They are also ln ading tho
corn fields and eatipg tho leaves off tho
stocks and husks from the cars. New tur-
nips are dif appealing and the hoppers are
turning their attention to young milt trees
and aro rapidly stripping thein of their
Je.vi es.

XIEZD OF THE OLD PLAIT.

Mahoning County Republicans Vote to
Xominate in Mass Convention,

Yoi'agstow, Aug. 9. During the past two
years the Ilepuhlicans of Mahoning county
lnu e nominated a county ticket each lull by
popular a ote, or w hat is known as the Craw-
ford county plan, instead of holding a dele-
gate coin option It has not proven Batis-luctor-

nnd Rt the primaries through the
citj-an-d county last night the question of
repealing it was submitted to vote.

Returns leccived indieato that the voters
are tired of it and will hereafter nominate a
ticket by mass convention At the pri-
mal les John It. Davis was renominated and
a full county ticket selected.

SCHOOLDIEECTOES TO MEET.

Their Third Annual Gathering Promises to
Bo Interesting.

Brapdoce, Aug. 0 The third annual meet-
ing of the Allegheny County School Direct-
ors' Association will be held Wcanesday,
September 9, in the office of County Superin-
tendent Hniyillton.

The meeting w ill be opened by an address
by the Presldept, Mayor K. E. Stewart, of
North BraddocK Dr. F, A stolen, of Wilk-insbur-

will read a pape on "Corporal
Punishment," and a discussion will folpw
on teachers' salaries and how to grade them.
Xew officers will also be elected.

CEIMIKALS BREAK JAIt.

They Dig Through a Hole and File the
Lock of the Yard Gates.

IIollidai sucua, Aug. 9. A ho'id and suc-
cessful jail delivery took place here at nn
early hour yesterday morning. James
Welsh, awaiting trial for a daring highway
robbery, and Frank Wnite, awaiting trinl for
an assault on a little girl, w ere imprisoned
in a cell on the upper tjpr.

They wrenched bars off their Jron cots, and
with them du,; a largo holo through a three-fo-

stone wall, and with n rope made out of
their bedclothes dropped 20 feet to the jard
below. Then with a file, which had been
furnished to them in the jail bj- - friends, thej-flle- d

the lock of the j aid gates and made
good their escape. There is a liberal leward
offered for then arrest. This is the third es-

cape inside of two years fiom the samo cell.

THEEE HUNDRED OHILDBEK.

They Come From New York City to Get a
Breath of Fresh Air.

Meaovillb, Pa., Aug. 8. SOQ

girls and boys will leave Jfpw York City for
this place, to spend two weeks' vacation, and
as this is the first consignment qf the kind
that ever entered this city, a great deal of
interest has been taken in providing the
little ones w ith suitable homes.

Orders were sent to New York for the
children, and they will be shipped Hk.e a
lot of goods, eaph child bearing a tag, on
which is the name and address of the con-
signee. The)' w(U llrst be marphed to the
hall, where they will wnit until called lor.

STRUCK ON A BOCK.

The Itevenne Cntter McLean Tears n Big
Hole in Her Side.

Key "West, Fla., Aug !). Tho revenue
cutter McLean nrrhed here y, having
on board Chief Officer Bnj d, of the Morgan
line steamer El Dorado. He left his
vessel on "Wednesday and was making
his way to Key West in a small
boat TV hen picked up by the Mc
Lean. He reports that on the
trip from New York to New Orleans, the
KJ Dorado at midnight Tuesday struck an
unknown rock, bearinif west southwest of
Hen and Chickens shoals, Great Bahama
banks, tearing a large hole in her port side.
Hcrfornajd eompartment filled rapily. It
wns found necessary to bench her She now
lies 12 miles west of the Isaacs in five
fathoms of water.

Mr. lloj d, who left the El Dorado on
Wednesday afternoon, reports that the ves-
sel is resting easy, but in a dangerous local-
ity in bad weather. If the weather con-
tinues good she will be Baled. Assistance
has been telegraphed for to New York, and
the McLean will leave for the scene of
the wreck this afternoon, taking provisions
for the crew of the wrecked vessel and
diners' pumps and material for closing
the leak. IU direction of the Secretary of
the Trcasury'all assistance possible w ill be
given the El Dorado by the McLean, When
Boj d left the fire and engine rooms remained
Iree of water, and if the bulkhead remains
intact it will, he says, be of much assistance.
If rough weather comes on it will be necesr
sary to fill the after compartments so as to
have the vessel rest on the bottom easily.
Captain Bryne and crew remain by the
vessel. No lives were lost.

A MUSICAL BOOSTER.

It Startles the Congregation of a Church by
Joining in the DoxolQgy,

fgTECIAI. TELEQEAM TO TnK DtSrATCn.l
GrriLFORD, Co$f2-- ,, Aug. U. .There is a

Shanghai rooster in this place endowed with
an ear for music and a sweet voioe, Ii is
owned by the pastor of the Congregational
Church, and as it has had frequent oppor-
tunities to hear the doiology, It has learned
the tune. During a pause y which fol-
lowed the singing of this well-know- n tune,
a strjnge and peculiar sound wa6 heard,
which was recognized as a doiology. The
congregation was startled, and at" first it
was thought that some naught v boy was
mocking the worshipers. '

One of the deacons started after the bad
boy, and a broad smile enlightened the
minister's face as he recognised the voice of
ins rooster, inc aeacou louna the bird
sitting on a window sill of the church ping-
ing the tune in good form and with nmoh
zest There was no more solemnity during
the service.

THE DOMINION EBATJDS.

How a Debt Was to lie Paid Out of the
Fronts of a Government Contract,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 9. Mr. Oster, who
is conducting the examination before the
Privileges and Election Committee, said
that Hector Langevln desired to be ex-
amined on Monday and with his testimony
the gates would be closed, The meeting so-
journed till Tuesday,

A new charge which the Public Account1
Committee wil ipvestigate is that an agrees
ment was made by which a debt of ?10, 000
due from the newspaper la Presu to the
New England Paper Company was to be
paid by notes signed bv Mr. Bcrthiaume. of
La Prase, and indorsed by the Hon. J. A,
Chapleau, Secretary of State, and that the
company would apply in liquidation of
these notes one-ha- lf of the profits it made
on paper supplied to the Pominion Govern-
ment.

A Beported Iron Consolidation Re-

ceived With Suspicion.

THE MARKET UNAFFECTED BY IT.

Some Bis Producing Companies of tlie lake
Superior Begion.

THAT EXTRACT GOOD-SIZE- DIVIDENDS

fFFIClAL TEI.EOIUX TOTIIK pjSrAJFU.l
Chicago, Aug. p. The report of the re-

cent consolidation of the Minnesota Iron
Company with the Ch,ic?go and Minpesotft
Ore Company, which wns sent out from De-

troit affew days ago, is received with sev-

eral grains of salt iu Chicago. One of the
best informed iron ore men. hero talked
freely to The Dispatch; correspondent in
reference to the reported combine and its.
effect an the iron ore market, in the
course of which some other iron ore mat-
ters were touched upon.

"I do not take muqh stock in the report,''
said the gentleman, whose name is. sup-

pressed at his request. "It seems to have
originated in Cleveland ajid was sent from
there to Minnesota and from there
over the country, The Minnesota
Iron Company is a corporation
with an authorized capital of 520,000,000
and with an actual capital of $14,000,000,
With tho exception of the Chandler Iron
Company, whioh has a capital of about
51,000,000, it js. the ouly extensive operator
in the Minnesota district, and produces
about nine-tenth- s of the ore mined iu that
district.

ANOTHER BIG COMPANY.

Tho Chicago and Minnesota Ore Company
has a cash capital of $2,000,000 and owns a.

large amount or territory m
the Minnesota district, but it is not mining
ore at all. There has been some talk about a
consolidation, but it has not been consum-
mated, and I think jt is yery doubtful that
it will be. If a consolidation should be
made it will not have the slightest effect on
the general market. There are three other
great districts in the Lake
Superior region, the Gogcbee, the Mar
quettc, and the Menominee, any one nf
which produces more ore than the Minne-
sota district, Besides, each produces all the
varieties of ore to be found in any of tho
others.

There is not the slightest possibility of
combining those four great
districts, with their product ot between
seven and eight million tons per year, In
iron ore, buyers have the widest possible
competition, I would be perfectly willing
to make this broad statement, that there is
no more possibility of making a combina-
tion of all the ore mines of the Lake Supe-
rior districts than there would be to make a
combination to prevent mice from eaing
cheese."

"Do you know anything about the profits
that are being made by the com-
panies?'"

"I know that the Lake Superior mines,
that are fair producers, are money-maker- s;

the stockholder get very fair returns on
the capital invested and most of the com-
panies are dividend payers. The rate
of profit varies greatly, but it is im-
possible to state what it is, but most of the
good companies are paying frpiu 0 to 12 per
cent per j ear."

"Is there any tendency on the part of
manutacturers to own and operate their
own mines?"

NOT IN THE BUSINESS.
"No; as far as I have observed the ten-

dency is all in the contrary direction. Tne
Illinois State Company, which is the largest
consumer of ore here, uoes'not have a dollar
inv ested in iron ore mining, nor does the
Calumet Iron and Steel Company, nor the
Iroquois Furnace Company. I do not
know of any Cleveland manufacturing con-
cerns that are mining their own ore, but I
think there are pome In Pittsburg which
mine ore in the Menominee district and also
in the Minnesota district, but not on a
large scale.

"The reason for that is very plain. A
manufacturer requires a variety ot ores, and
to obtain it he would have to go into iron
mining extensively. The business has fallen
almost wholly into the hands of mining
companies. During the past few vpars the
prices of iron are have been steadily on the
decline; the rate of reduction from year to
year has been about equal to the fall in the
price of pig iron, There is no special tcst
son for this, other than competition and the
operation of the law of supply and de-

mand."
POSITION OF CHICAGO.

Speaking of Chicago as an iron ore center
the gentleman quoted said that while the
consumption of this city and the surround-
ing towns is largely on the increase, there
is no immediate prospect of its. becoming a
great center of distribution.

"In that respect," said he, "we cannot
hold a candle to the Lake Erie district, in-

cluding such ports as Cleveland, Ashtabula
and Erie, through which the furnaceiuen of
Ohio and Pennsylvania draw their supply,
but Chicago and the surrounding towns will
this year consume 1,250,000 tons of iron
ore."

THESE WAS EIBE IN THE BUNKEBS.

A Steamer Crowded With Passengers Nar-
rowly Escapes Destruction.

New York. Aug. O.The steamship
Cachemiere arrived jn this port last Friday
evening with 160 Italian steerage passen-
gers o board, It was learned to-d- for the
first time that for 10 of the IS days of the
Cachemicre's voyage the vessel and all on
board of her were in imminent and continu-
ous danger of the gravest character. When
the steamer was but one day out from Mar-
seilles it was reported to the captain that
the soft coal in the bunkers was on fire. He
at once gave orders that the strictest secrecy
should be observed, as, if the news spread
among the passengers it would be impossi-
ble to aveit a panic

Immediate steps were taken to quench
the fire, but it had already gained a serious
headway, The pumps were put to work
aud heavy streams of water were poured
upon the piles of coal and upon the deck
above it. This was kept up lor day and
bight for teh davsand pot till the end of
that time was fire entirely extinguished.
The Captain and crew were completely
worn out. During the whole time none of
the passengers had any suspicion of the
danger in which the stood, nor did the learn
of it until port had been reached.

DOUGLAS WILL BETIBE.

The minister to Haiti at Lat Decides to
Give Up His Position.

rSrrCIAI. TELEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Washington, Aug. 9. Unless he again
changes his mind Frederick Douglas will
within a few days resign his post as Minis-
ter to Haiti. Douglas has at several times
since his return from Haiti been on the
point of tendering his resignation, but has
afterward thought better nt it and denied
that be had any intention of leaving the
diplomatic service,

This tiime, it is thought, be will surely go.

Cloak and Suit-Roo- m Bargains.
Black summer-weig- blazers and all

blouse ant shirt wnisu going at greatly re-

duced prioes. Jps. Hohne & Cor's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Athintlc City
On Thursday, August 13, yia the B. & O,
It. R. ltatg, fio the round trip; tickets
good for tw days and good to stop at Wash-
ington City returning. Trains leave nt frlo"
A. if. and 9:2Q p. m, Secure your parjor
and sleeping car tickets early,

A cnsTEi: bargain table, clearing up sale
of ladies' fine cambric and nmjslin under-
wear Prices greatly reduced.

Jog, Horse & Co. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

URNS, INT0T COFFINS.

Caritinucd from Jim page.

been known to result therefrom. The
aborigines of America practiced sepulture,
and it has been estimated that, in the la

Valley, for instance, the burials of
Indians exceeded the number reached by
the whites since, and yet no question has
ever been raised about the longqvity .f 1

Indian race. The pure water supplies of
our American cities are cited as illustra-
tions of how little there is in the claim of
pollution from cemetery drainage.

In addition to this, Dr. VnnVoorhis, for
tho opponents to cremation, claimed that no
ad nntages had been satisfactorily s.hqwn by
the experiments at the LeMoyre furnace.
On the other baud, it was prov en there that
twenty-nin- e thirtieths of the human hody
is composed of material that will evaporate
during the process of incineration and pass
into the air. It was charged that this was
absolutely dangerous to the health of the
community about the crematory, espeoially
in the cases of contagious diseases.

IN ITS OWN DEFENSE.
The pbov e claim was made in 1881. In

1B8j Prof. T. It. llaker, Ph, D., of the
State Normal School, Pennsyl-

vania, collected 30 jars of gasses arising
from the chimney of the Lancaster crema-
tory while a human body was being inciner-
ated, and after a carelul analysis "pf the
gasses he announces no deleterious effects
need necessarily be felt by tle eurroundlug
localities.

This claim was also disproved jn the case
of Undertaker H. H. Samson's crematory,
on Sixth avenue, in Pittsburg, At the first
incineration there, a committee of the Board
of Health was present and went up on the
roof to test the quality pf smoke and gases.
They pronounced it quite harmless, and
since then there has been no more
on Sixth avenue than usual.

IV.

Pennsylvania Cremation Made Plain.
For general information it may he well

to explain the diflerence of cremation of to-d-

and cremation of ancient times. There
was the hideous funeral pyre and the hor-

rors of the stake among the heathens. Bod-

ies were burned by the direct action of the
flames, and even y countries of A

lower grade of piv ilization than our own
pursue a method not much better. In Ja-
pan the body is plaoed in a tub upon a grate,
underneath which the lire is built, the
flames passing aroupd the body and thence
up a chimney, The Japan crematory stands
a little apart from tho main road, a building
of a single story, with an innocent-logkin- g

tall chimney that might be connected with
a pottery or a small iron foundry. The
business is always conducted privately, and
there are few in Tokio, except those who
are professionally engaged, wno have wit-

nessed the process. The furnaoe, if so im-

posing a name may be used for a proeess so
simple, stood a few paces from the
house. On entering it there was noth-
ing to be seen but what appeared to be
two butter tubs resting upon a few faggots
of wood. There w ere several cavities about
two inches deep nnd one foot long in the
stone floor, and these were filled with shav-
ings. According to municipal Jaw, no
burning is to be done before 0,30 in tba
evening, It still wanted ten minute? to
that time; but in tho circumstances the
managPr-thoug- ht he would be safe to antici-
pate the hour, and the shav ipgs w ero flred.
One of the men, kneeling before the grow-

ing flnino, fanned it with a pieoe of wood. It
caught the dry faggots, greedily licked the
sides of the tubs, rose high in the air, and
then, with a horrible thup, the head of the
barrel burst outward. Quick as thought the
man seized a large piece of wpod lying by
in readiness and hid from fight whatever
may have protruded,

AMONG INDIANS AND ITALIANS.
The Hnalapais, H3 well as the Mohave,

Indians in Southwestern Colorado and
Utah cremate the dead. The body is laid
in the ground about 18 inches below the
surface; piles of brush and logs, are thrown
above and below, to make a hot fire. Dur-in- jt

the burning, the relatives and frjends
throw their blankets and othgr valuables
into the flames. The value Is regulated by
the degree ot kinship. The ashes are
thrown to the four winds. One will say to
another: "I am not going to throw my
blanket to your brother, for you did not
throw anything for my father" social eti-
quette, we should call that if it were a ques-

tion of wearing black, I suppose! They
burn also immense number of ponies, and
have a great "wake." The less important
people are sometimes buried with no sacri-
fice of propcty, but that is not proper
respect.

At Milan, Italy, a furnace is jn use where
the body is placed upon an altar and the
flames, generated in a fire chamber, pas,s,
over and around the body.

But at Dr. LeMoyne's old crematory in
Washington, Pa., and in a majority ot the
crematories in other parts of the United
States, the body is closed in a foaled retort,
which has been heated to a high degree of
temperature irora without. The solid walls
of the retort prevent entirely any contact of
the flames with the corpse. The oxygen of
the air, heated to a temperature of 2,000
degrees, unites with the carbonaceous ele-

ments of the body, and it qujckly melts
away as snow would melt before the ra,vs of
the sun. The ashes aro lelt as the residue.

The present Mr. LeMoyne, ot Washing-
ton, informs me that the ashes of a man
av crage from hve to nine pounds in w eight
when they are gathered out of the retort,
and the ashes ot a woman from four to pix
pounds. The larger boned the person is
the heavier theirashes w ill be. These ashes
resulting from the incineration of the bones
are nothing more nor less than carbonate of
lime.

THE STYLE IN FUNERAL tTIlNU.

I asked Mr. LeMoyne if there was any
uniformity in the style of urns being used
by the people of the United States in the
storing of human ashes. He replied that
there was not, because the demand for urns
has grown to such proportions that it has
become an industry in itself to manufacture
funeral urns. He has received samples of
urns of earthenware, porcelain, glass, metal
and other materials. There has been seme
attempt made to imitate the style and deco-
ration of ancient urns found in Greece and
Egypt, but they will hardly prove popular
in the United States. What the venerable
Dr. LeMoyne lamented sq much when he
was alive, and what led him largely into the
field of thought which resulted in his exper-
iments at Washington, was the ostentation
displayed in burying our dead. People who
now willingly adopt cremation among their
beliefs are generally those who also abhor
display. Ear that reason the storied urn of
the Orient will probably ronuun there.

iiut even tms demand tor tuneral urns,
which has induced manufacturers to meet
it. is of the same significance aa the solum- -

J DELICIOUS

IlaYorinj
Extracts

i

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS.

VanJUa Of porfeot purity
Lemon -- I ot st strength,
Ab2d ZEc0"othe,ruS9
Rose etp,--! F'avor ?& delicately
find dellciweJy the frwh

barium to be erected at Allegheny Ceme-
tery. It says as plainly as though spoken in
words, "Ashes to ashes."

L E, Stofiel.

I4W Prices Motrin Toadies' Bmnme GJove

and Wtts.
Black and colored silk glovesr33c,50c,60c,

75c, $1, and up to 51 75 a pair; with patent
tipped fingers in black, from 75o up,

Black taffeta gloves, ?5c, 40c, 50e and 60o
a pair.

Lisle thread gloves, 23c, 35c, iOd and 50c
a pair.

Black silk mitts, 35c, 40c, BOc, 60c, 75c, 51
and ?1 25 a pair.

Kid palm taffeta gloves, best eyer made
for boating, riding, bicycling, etc, only 75P

a pair. Jos. HOBNE & Co.,
607H321 Penn avenue.

is cooling, soothing and invig-
orating after washing or bathing.

i 'i -

PIED,
BUAUX-- On Sunday, August 9, 1891, at 8 15

a. jf. J. Caspab flPAUJT, aged 57 years, a
months and 12 days.

Funeral peryices at h(s late residence, No.
ItCD Bluff street, Pittsburg, on Tuesdav,
Augustll.atSo'clock. Friondsof thefamily
are respectfully invited to attend.

BROWX On Sunday, Augusta, 1891, at 330
a. m James f. Beovvn, oldest 8Pn of tho late
llobcrt Brown, aged I years 2 months.

Funeral services at tho lesidenoo of his;

grandmother, corner Forty-sevent- h and
llatfleldstieets, onMosPAT mob?3" at 10

o'cIqok. Interment private,
BUTLEIt--On Sunday, Ausnst 0, 1891, at

1213 p.m. Sahaii, voungest child of James
aud Mary Butler, aged 2 yeajs 2 months and
27 daj s.

Funeral fiom the residence of her
Halkot street, Tbrpe-Mil- e Bun, on Monday
AFTMlxoov at 3 o'oloolf, Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

CAMPBELL On g.itnrdnv, Aug. 8, 1891. at
10 0 r.M,Mi. IMry Campbell, In tne70th
year of her age.

Funernl from the residence of her
John Kelly, H.ill's Grove, Tenth ward,

Allegheny, on MohpAY, Apgnst 1Q, at 2 ?.m.
Friondsof Jho fftipHy ? lespeptfuljy In-

vited to attond.
IHETIUCII-- On Satnrdav, AmjUSt 8, 1331,

at 6 J0 v. m., Clara, daughter pf Louis and
the lute Clara Dletrlcn, aged 5 months and 18

days.
ELLIS Saturday evening, August , 189,

at 0 30 o'clock, Maby A , beloved wife- - of ,

M. Ellis, aged 2i jears 6 months.
Funeral services Mohpay, August 10, at 2

p. m , at the M. 1. Church, Mount Vaslring-to-

Interment private. 2

KLEMM-- On Sunday, August 9, 1891, at 0

a. it.. HmvAim Klemv. husband of Annie
Swart?, aged 37 yeais, U months, 3 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 105 Chest-
nut sticet, Allegheny, on Wbdhbsdav, at 8.30

a. m, Itoqutein mass at St. Mary'a German
B. O. Churoli at 9 a. it. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

LArSLEV At the rtsidence of hisbrotber,
Mr. William L. Lapsley, Main street. Brad-doc- k,

Pa, at 3 P. Mt, August 9, Jameb C.,
eldest son of the lato Cantaln Thomas H.
Lapsley, in the 2d year of his age.

Notice pf funeral hereafter,
LEHMANN On Saturday. August 8, 1891,

at 7 p. u., Francis Liioyd, wife of Colonel T,
t. Lehmann,

Funeral services at her late residence,
Craig street, East End, op Monday afteb-aoo-

at 3 o'clook. Interment private at a
later hour.

MABKS At tho family rosldenco. No, 21
Mayflower street, Twenty-firs- t ward, on
Saturday, AS- - 8, 189J. at r. M., Matilda
C, oply daughter of Albeit and Mary A.
Matks, granddaughter of Charles and Ma-

tilda Challinor, in the 10th earof her age.
Services this (Monday) AFiEBHooif at 3

o'clock, interment private.
MoKAIN On Saturday, August 8, at 12 v,

V . Samuei, McKaix, In hla Oflfli j ear.
Funeral from his late lesidence, Onto

township, Tumdav, August 11, 18PI, nt 10 a.
v. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

McPHER80N On Sunday, August 9, at 10
A. m , Maby A. McPhebsojt, daughter or the
late vVllllam and Amelia McPherson,

Funeral from her late residence, Sycamore
street, Squthside, on TufispAV, August 11, at
2?.. 3

RICJITEI? On Sunday, August 9, 1891, at
2.15 v, J , Jacob Rippteb, aged 53 years.

Funeral from-bi- s late residence, 309 East
street, Allegheny, Tuesday at 2 p, m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited tp at-

tend.
Cleveland papers plcaso copy. 2

MULKONET On Sunday, August 9, 1891,
at 1 45 p. it., Denis Fjiam,'Ib, son of Denis and
Koto Mulroney, in his 17th year.

Funeral from residence of his parents,
1137 Mulberry alley, on Tuesday moiwi:o at
8 30 o'clock. Services at St, Paul's Cathedral
at 9 a. ir. Friends of tho family aio lospect-fnll- y

Invited to attend.
NOLAN-k)- n Sntuiday, August 8, 1891, at 2

p. M , Mrs. Elizabeth Nolajt, aged 70 years.
PHILLIPS-- Qn Sunday, August 9. 1891, at

8 15 p. v., James F, 1'inu.irs, in the 39th ear
of his age, at tho residence of his sister, Mrs.
B. F. Young. 19JS Second avenue, Hazelwood.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

SPANOGLE On Saturday. August 8, '91, at
12 SO P, v., Mrs. Euza Spakoqlk, relict of tho
late John Spanogle In the 87th year,

STEWART On Sunday morning at 9
o'clock, Epith Ross bTEW'ABT, infant daugh-
ter pf Chailes and Lizzie lloss Stewart, aged
8 months 1 week.

Funeial fiom the parents' residence, No.
321 Taylor street, Hobday attebi.oot at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family tespectfully
invited to attend.

TEMPLER-- On Saturday, August , 1891, a
7 15 a. M Maboabet E., wife of George
Templor, aged 29 years 1 months 27 days.

YOUNG On Thursday, August 6, 1891. at
3 16 p. M., Ivax Rupert, infant son or William
F, and Cornelln II. Young, aged 2 years, 2
months and 13das.

Funeral sei vices at the family residence,
Water street, Wgst Bridgewater, at 10 o'clock
on Satcbdvy jfonjirJio. Interred In Beaver
Cemetery, Beaver county, Pn.

YOUNG On Sunday, August 9, 1891, at 5
o'clock p. m., Wilms: j. p., son or P, J. nnd
Kate G. Young, aged 10 vtai.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No.
lot Fulton stroet, on TutDAy, the Jlth inst.
at 2 o clock p. x. Interment private. 2

a.hua MEYER,
(Successor to Mej er, Arnold & Co., LIm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. mylA31-Mwrs- u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCIHDfi AND HOSE8 OF RARE BEAUT?.

A, M. & J, B. MURDOCH,
SlQSMITIIFJELDaT, Telephoned.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING TJIE SUMMER. t

We furnish at very low prioes the choicest
fresh floweis loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 29.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
J 3 iivyp 808 bmi tlifield street.

TEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - - - $9 0;i,6Gi 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AJIEBICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILMAM L.
JONES, 8 Fourth avenue. Jy 1 D

iTMsittot
Take any electric or cable car and

ritje through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET ANP UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings ;md sell'
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FUHNITUflE HEUPHOLSTERED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

vi3a;E!;LsrT

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-uw- y J

cobjjino CUT utA55
FIRST PRIZE. HIGHEST AWltO

AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
Superior to all others in Brilliancy and

Fine Cutting. Most suitable
fox Wedding Gifts.

fiOLP AGENTS IN PITT8BURQ,

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933. 37 FIFTH AVE.
Jy9-M-

C. A. VERNEB,
i -

K"OClQng iluuiftUfigi'i prt'f
Our Specjal Reduction and Clearing Pale

of Shoes is in full swing. It will last unti.l
the end of the month, and it has, already
lasted long enough to convince those who
have taken advantage of it that every price
from the lowest to the highest ' Jth,out
parallel. The plain fact of the case is that
vre arc sejling at a loss, and what we lose
yqu gajn. Our figures are nominal. They
are so low that they have very little refer-
ence to the real price of the article. Most
of the shoes are so ridiculously cheap that
it resembles a give-awa- y rather than a sal?.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave, and Market St,

P. S. Special inducements in small sizes,
auIQ-MTr-

GREAT DRIVE

BOYS' WAISTSI

50 DOZEN

Boys' Finest Quality Scotch

FLANNEL TOTS!
plouse and Buttons on, stylish; a beautiful
grade of Flannel and handsome patterns,

At $2 Each.

Kegular 82 50 to ?3 50 "Wsts liave been,
selling at that price right-alon-

A GREAT BARGAIN!

Pon't miss them if you have boys to clothe.

HORNED WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

au7-- n

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN I

STOCKINET BICYCLE SUITS I

Of heat grade, including Coat, Fiinti,
Gloves, Gap nnd Belt, always in stock.
Also, a handsome

Helmet, for SummerWear, Price 75o
Our prices will surprise you on

these goods. Clubs supplied at very
low rates,

Umbrellas in One Day,

Best Gloria ...,,,.l 00
Satin de Chine (new) 2 00
Corona, warranted..,,,,, 73
Best gilk.,., 3 M

Small Rspaiw While You Walt.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

JyjB-Mw- y

GRAND

CLOSING OUT SALE.

It's putting money In your pocket
when we offer you choice India
Silks, that are worth 75c, at 40c,

Best quality a C. Extra Super
Ingrain Carpets, worth t0c, pqw 43q
per yard.

Parasols that were ?3 R), are now
$1,50. Others that were 54, 54 50
and f5, are now fX 73.

A. big stock of odds and ends in
Carpets, Curtains and "Wall Papers
for n mere song. This is a real gen-qi-

Closing Out Pale of al jejnain-in- p

stock, Hundreds of other bar
gains tp be seen by calling at

ArtuW.ScMGlipriCo,,
68 and 70 QHIQ ST., Allegheny, Pa.

auiSS-MTh- a

c v ?

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
for "for for

$1.50. $1.50. $1.50.

If you are golnjj o. travel East, West,
Sorth or South you should first supply your-

self 'with one of Bennett & Co.'a new Stiff
Hats at $1 SO. TVs are closing out about S3

dozen of these goods at the above price,
formerly sold at $3, $4 and $5.

See Our Window Display.

J, G, BENNETT & CQ

Leading Hatter? and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST, AND FIETH AVE.
ana

OUR JAPANESE DEPARTMENT

Will offer 500 ASSORTED
SCREENS, 11 shapes an4 sizes, some
slightly shop-wor- n and damaged,
others in perfectly good condition-Thi- s

whole lot will be sold 40 per
certt less than regular prices.

The lqt includes Bamboo and Cat
ton Fire Screens at $x 65,

Three-fol- d BJack and Gold Screens,

5 feet and 5 inches high, at $5,
Fonr-fpl- d Black and Gold Screens,

5 feet and 6 inches high, at $6.
Four-fol- d Paper Front and Cloth

Back Screens, highly decorated, at
U 75.

A)so Paper Fire Screens from 35c

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

aulO

CASH
OR

CREDIT.
927 PENN AVE.,

Open 10 p. x.

Cor, Sixi St,

y-- .r g .i..WJ. ... 1 ,1.1 S

B. & B.
BLACK i

ARMURES! BENGALINES1

fRHADAMES,
SATIN DUCHESSE

I and FAILLES.
AH popular weaves to go in this

AUGUST SALE
Of Black Silks at prices that will gain
still greater popularity for this depart-
ment!

Extra qualities 21 and 24-inc- h

BLACK SURAH SILKS, CTS.

24-in- BLACK SURAH superb
quality 75c.

special numbers extra heavyt
fine finish,

RUCK EROS BRAIN DRESS SILKS

h, 75ci 8SC 90C
22-inc- h, $i.

Two special in fine, soft,

gi 25 VALUES, that judges, of Silks
as well as of bargains will pronounce
unparalleled!

The popular and handsome

fitt Ml DS Si,
Extra soft and heavy, 20 inches, wide,

1 per yard.
h, $ 25 to I3.

The Latest Novelty, All Black,

FIGURED ERDS GRAIN SILK,

$1 and $1 25.

All Black SWJVEL SURAHS re-

duced to 75c,
One lot LARGE PLAID SILKS,

1 goods (to close) go at 50c this
week.

A few choice 37-inc- h PRINTED
INDIAS, regular 75c and $1 values.
THEY'LL CLOSE OUT fast at

50 Cem.-t3S-,

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

aula

CASH
OR

CREDIT.
NEAR NINTH STREET,

aulO-xir-r

ai Pn An

AUGUST OFFERINGS
In Housefurnishfngs. Keech offers this month his entire stock of
summer goods at fully 25 per cent reduction oyer regular rates.
They must go to make room. The best assortment in the city
going at half price. Refrigerators, Lace Curtains and Por-
tieres, Babv Coaches, Lawn and Porch Chairs, China and
Japan Mattings, Odd Chairs and Couches. The biggest and
best assortment ever seen in this city.

KEECH'S
923, 925 AND

Saturdays tUl

.Ji.

50

Fpur

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS

PATENT LEATHER SHOES, KANGAROO

SHOES, FINE CALF SHOES, ELEGANT

DONGOLA SHOES, all at greatly reduced

prices.

Laird's Shoe Stores,
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. and 433 WOOD ST.

a

2jj PER CENT DISCOUNT.

No reservation of any kind.

We have inaugurated one of the most extraordinary
sales in the history of the Clothing Trade. From to-

day, and until we give up possession of our store Sep-

tember 15th, we rriake a clear, clean-cu- t allowance of
25 per cent off your purchase, of Ready-Mad-e or
Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. The regular selling prices

are marked in plain figures on each garment, and you
x just pay 25 per cent less than you see on the ticket

The determination is to turn the goods into money
and not ship them back to our Philadelphia house. If
yon miss this sale you Jose money.

Examine our peerless stock, and see if we don't mean
just what we say.

Yon want the best.

This isyour chance.

IffllEFl & BROWN,

aafr

Z


